
Segunbagicha, Dhal(a 1000

' t'il.Nn, 7(2) Crufti;ns: Puliq & Budget/20O 5i 5 OIL (? ) Dare: 2u,/n,,2019.

Subject: Minutes of thr nreeting held in NBR to resolv! the duty nnd tax rclnted issucs of
Japanese investors in Ilangladcsh.

Reftrence : N BR's Letrer No. 7(2) (\rsroms: policy & Budgev2005/4094, Dated 2I / I I/20I 9

Mcctiog place : Conl'erencc room (roont no. 534) ofNalional Board olRcvenLre (NBR).

Meeling dale : 26 Novenrber 20I 9

As pet decision of the meetjng between Honorable Minister. Ministry of Finance,
Balgladesh and Ambassador olJapan held on l6 November, 2019. NBR organized a meeting
to lesolve the dutv and tax related problems lhced by Japanesc Companies in Bangladesh. Ihi
representatjves fiom Japanese embassv in Bangladesh & Japanese invcstors. Economic
Relations Division (ERD), tsangladesh Iitvestnlent Developnrent Authority (BIDA),
Bangladesh Export Processing Zone Authorily (B[pZA). tsangladesh Bank and related NBR
ollicials were prescnt in the meetings. t'helistofpafticipantsisenclosedasannexur-e.A..

2. I'he mccting was chaired by Md. Mosharraf Hossain llhuiyan. ndc. Chairnran. Narioral
Board of Revenue. He thankfully greeted participants for atlending the mecting that vv.as
expected to be crucial lbr cnha.ci,g the .rapan-Bangladesh bilateral r.elationship. lie rnentioned
thal japan is the single largest development partner of Bangladesh and a rer1, prospccti\e
tbreign investor. Thc chair requested .lapan side to place the agenda onc bv one.
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'l'akken CoToration (a .lapancse
contractor) imported I cars as
lcmporary impolt fbr rhei, ongoing
infiasn'ucturc developrnenr projects
linanced by llCA. According ro
Erchange ol Notes betweer
Eangladesh and .lapan. rcnforar\
inrpo(s rcquired lbr rhe
inrplerneDralion of dic proiecrs
financed by JICA are ltee from all
duties and related fiscalcharges. Bul
Tax exemption is applied only for 2
cars. Takken Corporation paid cuslorn

rene$al ihan (andard opcration
period lapanese side requeslcd ro
abolish tlre ]xl. of bond licen\. for
coDrpanies in EPZ.

tlonpanies in El,Z must get dre bond
license ahhough EPZ irself declared
as bonded areas Morcover. bond
liccnse nrLrst be reneu'ed 6verv rwo

I years and il rakcs nroch time ro ake

A special exemption
order for Takken
Corpomtion will be
issued liom NBR as per
Iixchange of Notes lbr
lcnrporarih inrpotud
vehicles NBR !vill also
tike iniliarivc to refund
the d!l) t!\es alr.xd)
paid lor 7 carc.

NBR !!ill rake
necessar) steps to

, increase the rencwal

Abolish getting

EPZ Cornpanics
time of bond license
flom 2 years to I years
tbr all industries nr EPZ.

A circular will be lssued
lo all related offices b),

Ilond liccnse is isstled as

l3 ol Cusknns Act. 1969

providing insn'uclioD to
issue ne{ bond licenses

Accordirg and rene!,-the old bond



SL subject

to Bonded Warehouse Licensrng
Rule, 2008 (SRO 181. Date

26 06.2008), Bond License is required
for units operating \!ithin Export
Processing Zones (E1'Zs) k) cnio)
dul) tiee benetits ol inrport
co]rsignments. llond liccnsc is

essential prc-donlinantly to
differenriate drc 1M,1 (dutiable

licenses of iiduslries
EPZ on demand

irnports) and IM7 (duty frce imporls)
consignments under the ASYCUDA
Svstem. lt is also irnpoftant tbr
monitoring and rccoDciliation of rhe

imporl exporl inlbrnrrlion by lhe
(\rstoms Admininralion. Thus. a

system Bond liccnsc licc inlpolt-
expoft for the units of EPZS night
create different nelv issues and
problems for the investoN ir El'Zs as

EPZ units does nor have an] import
entitlement limitations likc olher
DTA expofters and custonrs aulhority
do not have the automated access in
the IP/EP issuance System ofBEPZA.
So as tar as the existing policy is
concero provision ol Bond license is

rhe only legal solulion Uom cunoms
authority !o ensure tlansparency and
accountability ol the irDport-c\pon
activities of EPZ units.

Rcfund YKK Bangladesh PTE Lirnited is

siruared in Dhaka EPZ. Dhaka
Custom Housc inrposcd dulf on

building materials $hich rhey should
enjoy duty fiee lacilir) ar impofl stage

as per sRo )31-
Law/2009/2266/Custonrs, Dated
25/r0/2009.

YKK had b pay dLrlt and taxes on
impo(ed building nlaterials as

building materials arc nor defiIed
distincdy in the SRO. YKK clairlred
refund for lll nnpoied items NBR
fomed a commiltee to resolve this
issue The committee su-sgested to
apprcve refirnd for all the buildin-s
materials by tbllowing the provision
ol secti.n 1'l ol ihe Customs Act
1969 except LV Panel Board,
Lighting flxtures, Sanitary'fixturc &
accessories. Flexible tube, carden
faucet Elw box and Pre-aclion control
panel as these are nor direct building
construction materials.

According to the provision ofseclion
3: ofthe Customs Act, 1969,

Building materials for
construclion purposes
are exempted from all
duiy and taxes as per

(Customs:

Polic]- and IC 1)

Law./2009/2266lCusto
ms, Dated 25/10/2009.
NBR will take
necessary step to refund
the paid duly and taxes
(ercept duty and taxes
paid againsl LV Panel
Board, Lighting
fi)'lures. Sanitary lixture
& accessories, Flexible
lube. Carden laucer
E,,W box and Pre-aclion
conirol panel). Since
there is no provision in
the Cusroms Act, 1969
for refund after six
months a specialmonths a speclar
exemprion will be
proposcd lbr solution of

J

Qir'



SL Subject Discrssion

'No refund of any customs-dulies or
charges claimed to have been paid or
over paid through inadvetence. ell1]r,
nrisconstruclion or in any other \!ay
shallbe alloued. unless such clainr is

made within si)i nronlhs ollhe date of

This is a mandaior] provision of the
Customs Act. 1969 As YKK didn'1
claimed the retirnd lvithin 6 months
lronr the date of pa),ment. tlrere is no
provision 10 consider the clainred

{

(Free of Cost)

Many Japanese conrpanies are

considering to eMblish $eir
subsidiary oiilces and factories in
Bangladesh. Japan side has been

requesriog lo revise dre Free of Cost
impon policy to accepl rhe global

As per SRO no. 153-Act9l/1510/
Cusroms- dare: o:t 08 t99i att looo;
exporl'orlented industr! can import
ralv nlaterials tempoBrily !virhoul
back to back L/C for production
coniinuation bascd on previous years

expo( volume Ther,- have tu adiust
this impol1 volurne wirh lhc next
Exporr Order. In the Impo ltlicy
Order the rules tbr raw materials
;nportation on FOC is also same. The
background theory for dre slrict
monitoring is keeping lransparenc)-
and accountability tbr misuse of

NBR will examine the
existnig rules and
regulations of FOC
impot in collaboration
with Ministry of
commerce, BIDA and
Bansladesh Bank.

NAR will write a lener
to Minisn') of
conrmerce to increase
rhe volume of FOC
products only lbr the
foreign owned

(Custonrsl
Expon & Bond)

2. Member (Tax
Policy)

usc for EPZ
Companies

ln the Customs (Expon Processing
Zore) Rule. 1984, container can be

delivered with only from senpoft to
EPZ afier customs clcarrnce. On the
!va) back lron EPZ 1l] seapoft,
tinished prodLrcts cannot be delivered
in the same container used when
imporred. Chittagong crstonis check
the empt)- inside containers .lapanese

side requested ro alloB contaifer for
round use.

There is no rcstrictior in the Customs
(Expon Processhg ZoDe) Rule, 1984

for expofting products through the
same container used rvhen impolted.

A cornmittee will be 1. Memher
nrned Lompnsrng rhc rCuctoms:
represenrarl!es tiom F\pon & Bord)
NBIt. BEPZA.
Chattogram Custom
House. Chattogram
Bond CornnrissioDerate
and Dhaka Bond
Commissionerate. The
commilrce will prepare
a dcrxil procedure tirr
container round use ir
EPZ atier examining
existing rules and
regulations and submit a

repon wirhin 3 0hree)
weeks fronl the dale of
committee formarion.

2_

(Customs:

Expori & Bond)

a
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6 Difficulty for
disposing of
Machinery and
Iacilities in EPZ

In EPZ. it is difficuk to dispose ofold
machinery. cars and facilities for
introducing ncw ones. Even if the
process for disposal is done. it is

required to pay tax according ro

invoicc price lor disposing. Many
factories are lorced to leave the old
machinery insidetheirplots. Japanese

side requesled lo simplify lhe process.

'Ihere is an otlice onler (No. 2(2)
Customs: Expo|t & Bond/98/265,
daled 22109/2001) regardirg disposal
of old machineries in EPZS. In this
office order the procedure ofdisposal
and assessnent ofold ma.hin.ri.r xre

dcscriLred distinctly.

A committee will be
formed conrprising
representatives fiom
NBR (Customs: Exporr
& Bond, VAI policr'.
lncorne tax policy).
BEPZA BIDA ard
Ministry of Comm€rce
to suggest procedure for
disposalofold and used
vehicles and
machineries aftcr re-
exanrining d)e cxistiDg

1. Member
(Customs:
Expot & Bond)

2. Fi6t
Secretary
(Customsi
Export & Bond)

for Spare parts in
EPZ

EPZ Conrpanics can import
machinery for free ol rax but tax for
spare pafs is imposed even in DPZ.

Companies often maintenance and

repair iachircry xnd facilities but this
ra)i imposition incrcascs cost tbr EPZ
companies ir bonded areas. ]apanese
side rcquested to exempt tax on spare
parts for companies in EPZ

There is an SRO No 57,
l,aw/2 0 I Tlcusrom s. dated
11101,2017) regardins cxenrplior of
all duty and taxcs on Capital
machineries and spare pafs listed in
the table ofthat SRO.

EPZ companies will
follow thc provisions of
related SRo ((No. s7-
Lau/2017/Customs,
Dated l4r0l/2017).

IJ

wilhhok,ing ltli

Corporation

Becausc of the delay of rhe issuance

of the 1ax exemprion cerlificate by
NBR, the AIT pofiion was

conlinuously unreasonably wulrheld
from the customer NWPGCL. Tax
exemption cefiificate fiom NBR was
finally issued on July 26,2017 Unril
then this withholdirg of tax was

coniinued. lapanese side requested to
refund the withholding tax as soon as

possible.

Upon perusal ol the 1ax file of the
Marubeni Colporalion. it rvas fouDd

that the corporatior did oi clainr lax
refirnd in rheir retunrs submitred.
Later on, lhey have submirted revised
returns in the olllce of the DCT but
DCT has received and not accepted it
on the ground of legal conr p lex ities

NBR !vill rake initiative
to rcftrnd the claimed
withholding tax b),

December26,20l9.

The concerned office of
the DCT should be
instructed to move
lorward with refund
application by accepting
revised returns to this

l. Member (Tax
policy)

2.
Commissioner

II

L DCT, Tax
Circle-222,
Zone-l I

a"



st Subject Discussion Decisions uker

SRO No. 218- AIN/Aikoi2ol?
exempts Marubeni Colporation,
Japan fiom payirg taxes on the
income eamed from the prolecl
Bheramara Combined Cycle Power
Plant (360MW) Dcvelopmen ! Project.

There is no anrbiguity in rhc legal
language of the SRO drar all rhe

incomes ofthe Marubeni CoDoration
of the said pro.ject shall enjoy tax
exemption. Though, rhe SRO 248 has

been issued on 2i 07.2017. it has got
effect from the very beginning olthe
proiect. Thus, thcrc is no legal bar in
nlaking refund ofthe deducled tax at

9

A.IINOMOTO

For the AY 2013-2014. no cffecr has
been givcn lo the ADR agrecrn.nt
WIen cllcct {ill Lre given tenlarivc
additionallax liabilty anrount !vill bc
BDT 23,80.000.00. l'he DCT nrade

the correction of assessment order.
'lhe company is entitled to get the
refund amouDting to BDT i7.0i.194.
For the AY 2016-2017 there i! a

retund amotrntins io BDT .l1,89.16.1

Refund application has

to be made in the

Al1 legal works rlill be

completed by 26
December 2019.

l. Meniber (Tax
Policy)

2. A]INOMOTO

3.
Commissioner
of Taxes Zone -
I

i DCT, Iax
Circle-07,

JAPATECH
CLEANING
SERVICES

has been claimcd and kepr for futurc
adiustability. For rlre AY 2017-20t8,
DCT did not give Credit to TDS
amotrntnrg to BDT 41,68.64r.00. For
the AY 2019-2019. Assessnrent is

under process. Japancsc side
rcquested ro refund the additional la\.

For the AY 2016-2017. the cornpany
has to subrnii copy olBillofentr), to
lhc ollice of the DCT. Ior die AY
2017-2018, Lrpon sLrbnrission of Bill
olentry and other relatcd documenls,
applicaiion u/s l7.l slrall bc disposed
ofduly and timely For the AY 2018-
2019, on the dare fixed, if necessary,

docunrenls are presented beibrc DC]'
the case willbe solved

Zone- |

After asscssnent the in.onn' of
JAPTECH is irrcrcased without anv
reason aDd evidence. The expcndirure
is nol considered as .osr ,nd
transttrred nrone) lrom .lapan lbr
additional irrveslment is considered as

sales and imposcd rax on il. Appeal
order arrived on Ma) 15.2019 lhe!
can appeal to thc l'ribunal within 60

Cornmissioner will be
requested to give waiver
the tax that has to be

deposired beibrc filing
appeal to the Tribunal.

JAPATECH should file
appeal to the tribunal.

l. Member(Tax
Policy)

2_

Commissioner
T i Zone-15

s. but as a filst aclion,

e.

t0
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waiver to CT ro reduce the deposit to

It is found from the asscssmenr order
that the disallowance has bccn nrade

lor lrck of docume|ts Gl, has been

rcconstructed almost doubly. The
appeal has reduccd some ponion GP

ln the case ofa tax-included conlract,
il the tax rate nr Bangladesh is

changed. the conn'act arno nt should
bc changed accordingl),. therefbre rax
deducrion ar sourcc shall be calculated
according to anrended agreement as

well. But without making changes of
conhacl amount the employer
deducling tax. Hor! this exna
deduction shall be adju(cd?

As part of rhe fiscal policy relbnn
initiative taken by the Govemment,
rhe New VAT and Supplementary
Duty Act.20l2 has been implemenrcd
sincc I Jul).2019 This has resulred
in changes of VAT rate in differenl
service seclon and lor different

Thc Project

Authority may amend
the agreemenl to revise
lhe value of the tax-vat
amount in accodance
wilh the new VAT Act.

l. Member
(vAT Policy)

2. Concem

Authority

t2 When ODA projecl ouner pays rhe

construciiofl fcc to contractor tbr
Kalna bridge prl:ricct. VA l'and AIT is

calculared and deducted b)
multiplying laxed amount by each lax

VAT system avoids double taxation.
So, ifrhere is anr" question of doLrble
taxation i.e VAT'on VAT. then NBR
,nay be noticed lo resolvc the issue as

per section i2 ol ihe VAT Act. 'lhe
value ofVAT able suppl)r shall be the
consideration for such supply,
reduced by an amounl equalto the lax
tiaclion of ihat consideration

NBR will take
necessary siep to
resolve dre problem if
any specific case of
double taxation is

Member (VAT
Policy)

t.l Sub-
nder

2t)t2
VAT

VAT and SD Act. 2012 was enlbrccd
on l'' July 2019 t&]l3tr! thc
Section 6 (aaa) of the old Vat Act
199 I was omitted in the newVAT Act
2012. As the section 6(4aa) ofthe old
VAT Act 1991 prevented the double
VATlaxarion, we thcc the uncertainly
of the VAT double uxalion. which
was nol assumed at all at the time of
rhe contract signing wiih the

NBR will takc
necessary initiative lo
incorporate the earlier
provision of the section
6(4aa) of the Value
Added Tax Ac1, l99l
subjecl lo the follownrg

(i) The pro.lect

authority shall dcduct
vAT at aDDlicable rales

Member (VAT
Policy)

a.
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From various €orners. NBR has been

iofbmred lhat due to the inroduclion
ol reduced mukiple ralcs the
coolractor is not entitled to enjoy
input tax credit. Sjt they are lacing
cascading effect as both the contractor
and sub contraclors are subiccl lo
deduct VAT at source.

from the bill of the
principalcontractor.

(i0 'I he principal
contractor shall nor
deducl VAl at source
from the sub-contractor
bill.

(iii) The contractor or
rhe sub-contractor shall
nol procure any goods
or services whhout
VAT invoice form VAT
6.1 from any of then

suppliers.

t.l VAT at trading
stage for LPG

A Japan- Bangladesh JV is involved
in the LPG industrlr for selling and
disrribulio on l-I']G. Currentl] VAT
is applicable O 5%o tbr selling of
LPG. Asarmdirgco pany one has ro
pa), VAT for purchase and has ro take
the burden ofselling VAT. However,
it is not possible to scl rebate the input
VAT while for thc opemtor Vat is not
applicable ar lhe inpo stage.
Therefbre. there remains an e\r.i
burdcD ol VAT on this JV. Japanese
side requencd lo allow rebate on inprt

In €very stage of trade,
VAT rale is 5 percent
lor LPG As VAT rate is
reduced There ls no
scope ro get input ta\

t5 Ta)i Exemptir,tr
for Sub-

Japanese side requcsled to ensure the
tax exemption for individual
contractors, contractors, sub-
contracto. aDd grand sub-contrackrrs
under ODA and E/N projecrs to
comply the EN.

NBR $,ill examine
erisling rule and
regulations and
E\change of Nores. A
comminee will be
formed comprising
Member (Tax Policy),

Secretar]
(Cusroms: Exemption &
Projecr Managemenr),'
(vAT Policy)l(la\
Policy),
representative fi onr
ERD, Power Division
and Road lianspod and
High$,a),s Division The
Conrmittee \!ill s!bnrlr
a repon wrlhrn onc
ronth from the dalc ol
committee fbrmation

l. Member (Tax
polic))

2. First

(Customs:

Exemption &

Management)l
(VA'l Policy)i
(Tax Policy)

3. As there were no issues left fbr discussion. the chair concluded thc meetino r.vith a vore
ofthanks to the participants.

(signed)
Md. Mosharraf Hossain Bhuiyttn, rdc

Chairman
National Board of Revenue

V



For kind nction (not in order ofsellioritv):

l. Corenror. Barrgladesh Bank. Dhakr;
2. Secrctar). Ministry of Cornrnerce. Bangladcsh Secretariat, Dhaka:
3. Secretary, Economic Relations Di!ision, Ministry of Finance, Bangladesh Secretariat.

Dhaka:
,1. Secretary, Finance Division. Minislry ofFinance. Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka:
5. Exccutivc Chair'man, Bangladesh Investllent Dcvelopmcnt A drority. Dhaka
6. Ambassador, Embassy ofJapan, Plo1No.5 & ?. Dutabash Road. Baridhara, Dhaka.
7. Counsellor, Ceneral/Economic/Development Assistance, Errbassy ofJapan, Plot No. 5 &

7, Dutabash Road, Baridhara, Dhaka.
8. Comrnissioner.CustomsBondCommissionerate.Dhaka/Chattogram:
9. _ CommissionerofTaxes.Zone-1. I1 &l5.Dhaka.

\-lOi- Sy.,"', Manager. NBR iFor uploacling the nlin les in the u,ebsite of NBtt)
I l. I'resident. .lapan Comrnerce & lndustry Association. Dhaka;
I 2. Prcsidenl. .lapan Bangladesh C hambcr of Commerce & lndustries, Dhakat
ll-17. First Secretary (Custorns: Policy & Budget/ Customs: Export & Bond/Cusroms: Exemption

& Project Management / VAT Policy/'l'ax Policy), NBR, Dhaka.
l8-22. Second Secretary (Customs: Policv/Custorrs: Export & Bond/Customs: Exemption &

Project Management / VAT Policy/ l'ax Polic),), NBR. Dhakal

For kind information (not in order ofsenioritv):

l. PS 10 Chairman. National Board ofRevenue. Dhaka.
2. PA to Member (Customs: Export & Bond), NBR, Dhaka.
3. PA to Membcr (Tax policy), NBR, Dhaka.
4. PA to N,lember (VAl Policy), NBR. Dhaka.
5. PA to Mernber (Cusrorrs: Policy & IC'f). NBR, Dhaka.

Mohammed Mahraj-ul-Alam Samrat
Second Secretary (Customs policy)

E-mail: sscuspolicy@gmail.com


